
(NAPSA)—Target, long consid-
ered the destination for anyone
looking for decorating inspira-
tion, has plenty of attractive and
affordable storage solutions that
work within a budget, Simply
Shabby Chic designer Rachel
Ashwell points out. 

**  **  **
Freedom Team Salute is an

official Army commendation pro-
gram that recognizes the essential
bond among soldiers, family and
community. For information or to
honor a U.S. Army veteran, visit
www.freedomteamsalute.com. 

**  **  **
Each year, a four-month-long

event called Pigeon Forge Winter-
fest attracts off-season travelers
to the Great Smoky Mountains in
Pigeon Forge, Tenn. For informa-
tion and tips on planning a trip,
visit www.MyPigeonForge.com or
call (800) 251-9100.

**  **  **
Veggie, a soy-based cheese

alternative, features organic
ingredients, calcium and protein
without the cholesterol or lactose
of traditional cheese. It’s available
in slices, shreds, blocks and a
grated topping and in flavors
including Cheddar and Pepper
Jack. For more information, visit
www.GalaxyFoods.com.

**  **  **
“Today, solid-waste companies

build new landfills and expand
existing landfills in ways that
protect human health and the
environment more than ever,”
said Bruce J. Parker, president

and CEO of the National Solid
Wastes Management Association.
Learn more at www.environ
 mentalistseveryday.org and (800)
424-2869.

**  **  **
Complications of influenza can

include viral or bacterial pneumo-
nia and worsening of chronic
medical conditions, such as
asthma, congestive heart failure
and diabetes. Children may expe-
rience sinus problems and ear
infections. To learn more about
influenza and annual vaccination
for you and your family, visit the
Faces of Influenza Web site:
www.facesofinfluenza.org.

**  **  **
For great game and gift ideas,

visit www.ea.com.
**  **  **

Recently, Congress passed laws
for issuers of gift cards that will
make cards even safer for con-
sumers to use when the rules take
effect in 2010. Consumers with
complaints about gift cards issued
by national banks or who want to
learn more can visit HelpWith
MyBank.gov.
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(NAPSA)—For decades, moth-
ers have told their children to
“Finish your milk. It helps build
strong, healthy bones.” We should
listen up, because moms know
what they’re talking about—that
it’s important to get an early start
on developing healthy bones.
Although it’s natural for bone

density to decrease over time, mil-
lions of Americans suffer from a
severe form of bone loss known as
osteoporosis. The disease, which lit-
erally means “porous bones” in
Latin, weakens bone mass and
makes individuals more susceptible
to fractures during a fall or accident. 
According to the National

Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF),
around 10 million Americans have
osteoporosis, 8 million of whom
are women. And another 27.2 mil-
lion women are estimated to have
low enough bone mass to be “at
risk” for the disease. Osteoporosis
primarily afflicts women after
menopause and some elderly men
as well. The good news: It’s pre-
ventable through diet, exercise
and a healthy lifestyle. 
For those 10 million Americans

who already live with osteoporosis,
experts stress the importance of
adhering to doctor-prescribed med-
ications to help manage the dis-
ease. According to recent data
released by CVS Caremark,
women with osteoporosis between
the ages of 18 and 64 who were
not on therapy were 5.7 times
more likely to experience a frac-
ture. The research indicates that
individuals who take and remain
adherent to approved osteoporosis
therapies are better able to main-
tain their mobility and quality of
life while avoiding costly fractures. 
Those living with osteoporosis

can also help slow bone loss by
making the following lifestyle
changes:

• Eat a diet rich in calcium
and vitamin D. For calcium, con-
sume green leafy vegetables and
dairy products. For vitamin D,
experts recommend eating forti-
fied products (e.g., cereal and
milk) or foods naturally loaded
with vitamin D, including salmon
and eggs. 
• Take a walk in the sun!

Sunshine provides natural vita-
min D, so try to soak in at least
10-15 minutes of sunlight a day.
The goal is to get direct sunlight
to the arms and face at least three
times a day.
• Exercise. Weight-bearing

exercise such as running, walking
and dancing is proven to slightly
increase bone density and also
increase your strength and bal-
ance to avoid falls.
• Cut out bad habits. Don’t

smoke and keep alcohol intake to
a minimum. Both have been asso-
ciated with osteoporosis.

Finding Help
For more information about

osteoporosis, visit the NOF Web
s i te  (www.nof .org )  and  a lso
the Health Resources section
of the CVS Caremark Web site at
www.caremark.com. 

Osteoporosis: What You Need To Know

People over 50 should consume
1,200 mg of calcium a day.

(NAPSA)—Anyone who feels
driven to submit a fraudulent
auto insurance claim should think
twice before committing such a
crime.
Today’s well-trained insurance

investigators know that roughly
10 percent of all claims are fraud-
ulent, so they’re extremely vigi-
lant. They’re also equipped with
sophisticated software programs
that send out red flags when
claims look suspicious, and they
know just what to search for next.
For example, the National

Insurance Crime Bureau (NICB)
can identify at least 80 indicators
that a claim may be fraudulent,
from the length of an insured’s pol-
icy coverage to the difficulty in con-
tacting the policyholder to the car’s
history of mechanical problems to
the vehicle’s degree of customiza-
tion and even its gas consumption. 
Investigators from the NICB

and the experts at GEICO know
that fraud concerning auto thefts
generally falls into one of four
types:
• Owner give-ups. This is

when a vehicle is reported stolen
but later found burned, sub-
merged in a lake or even buried
underground. The owner has
arranged the car’s destruction to
collect a claim settlement. 
• 30-day specials. In this

case, the car is reported stolen
and hidden for 30 days, long
enough for the insurance company
to settle the claim. Later, the car
is often found abandoned and in
need of extensive repair.
• Export fraud. After getting

a bank loan for a new vehicle, the
owner buys an insurance policy as
expected. Then, the vehicle myste-
riously goes missing. In reality, it’s
not missing; the owner has sold it

for shipment overseas. The owner
collects both the insurance pay-
ment and the illegal sales price.
• Phantom vehicles. In this

scenario, a person creates a phony
title or registration for a nonexis -
tent vehicle. The vehicle is then
reported stolen and the “owner”
collects.
Investigators and companies

such as GEICO also keep watchful
eyes on parts of the country where
car thefts are more numerous. If
you suspect fraud, notify police or
GEICO (1-800-824-5404, ext.
3313). You can also report fraud to
the NICB online or by phone at 1-
800-TEL-NICB. 
The company also notes that if

policyholders are looking for ways
to manage their bills, it’s wise for
them to contact their insurer and
talk to a counselor about benefi-
cial payment plans and coverage
options. It’s a better solution than
facing fines, imprisonment and a
criminal record for fraud.
To learn more, visit the Web

site at geico.com.

Insurance Fraud Is A Real Crime With Real Time

Some fraudulent claims are
tracked as owner give-ups. The
owner is generally responsible
for destroying the vehicle, often
by setting it on fire, in order to
collect on a claim. 

(NAPSA)—By encouraging con-
sumers to pledge to “go green,” the
nation’s oldest “green” paper com-
pany hopes to plant the seeds of
environmental awareness.
The purpose of the campaign is

to educate consumers to the idea
that their purchases can actually
help to protect the  environment. 
Since 1950, Marcal has been

saving trees and reducing landfill
by making its paper products from
recycled paper. 
By visiting the company’s Web

site, consumers have an opportu-
nity to take the following pledge:
I am only one person.
But what I do impacts the

whole world.
I have decided that the health

of the Earth is important to me.
I have decided to honor this pri-

ority in small ways.
If I can share a ride or take

public transportation to help save
the air, I will.

If I can make everyday choices
that help save energy, I will.
If I can choose recycled paper

that helps save the forests and
wildlife habitats, I will. 
According to Green Mom blog-

ger Beth Aldrich, “The pledge is a
reminder that, as consumers, we
are constantly making decisions—
and purchases—that can have an
effect on the environment.” 
Marcal believes that green

products should give consumers
performance they can count on,
be good for the home, gentle on
the environment and not cost a
lot.
In 2009, Marcal launched a

new brand it calls Marcal Small
Steps®. It’s a full line of toilet
tissues, facial tissues, towels
and napkins  made from 100
percent recycled paper.
To learn more and to take the

pledge, visit www.marcalsmall
steps.com/pledge.html.

A Consumer Pledge To Honor The Earth

Increasingly, consumers are finding they can go “green” without giv-
ing up performance, convenience or savings.

***
One cannot consent to creep
when one feels the impulse to
soar.

—Helen Keller
***

***
The time is always right to do
what is right.

—Martin Luther King, Jr.
***

***
Don’t put off for tomorrow what
you can do today, because if you
enjoy it today you can do it
again tomorrow.

—James Michener
***

***
If you take no risks, you will suf-
fer no defeats. But if you take
no risks, you win no victories.

—Richard Nixon
***

***
Good ideas are not adopted
automatically. They must be dri-
ven into practice with coura-
geous impatience.
—Admiral Hyman Rickover

***

***
Even if you’re on the right track,
you’ll get run over if you just sit
there.

—Will Rogers
***

***
Life was meant to be lived, and
curiosity must be kept alive.
One must never, for whatever
reason, turn his back on life.

—Eleanor Roosevelt
***

The corn in corned beef dates
back to a time when “corns,” or
kernels of coarse salt, were used
to cure beef. No corn was actu-
ally involved in the process.

It took the Democratic national
convention 49 ballots to come up
with Franklin Pierce as a presi-
dential candidate in 1852.




